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On| the vStage Next Week On the Screen
AT THE GRAND

*•PARLOR, BEDROOM AND BATH”

That famous festival of fun, “Par
lor, Bedroom and Bath,” one of the 
-yost successful A. H. Woods’ farces 
’in years will be presented at the 
Grand Opera House on Saturday, 
April 19th, for an engagement of ma
tinee and night, direct from a year’s 
run in Chicago and New York. It 
comes to the Grand direct from its 
overwhelmingly successful engage
ment of seven months at the Repub
lic Theatre, New York, where it 
.proved one of the most popular far
ces in recent years. The play is in 
three acts and is thie work of C. W. 
Bell and Mark Swan. It contains 
what Mr. Woods believes to be one 
of the most novel plots ever embodied 
In a comedy.

The play has been staged with Mr. 
Woods’ usual élaborai» care and good 

’taste. A splendid company of faceurs 
has been chosen to interpret the play.

LEAH TEMPLE

! AT HIPPODROME

+
FROM THE NOVEL “K”

Why should a famous ptfysician sud
denly "sacrifice friends, fame and for
tune—disappear to hide his his head in 
shame 'from his fellow practitioners ? 
What reasons aN powerful enough to 
pause him to thus give up the benefits 
jtiiat came as the result of a lifetime’s 
èndeavor?
i “The Doctor and the Woman,” the 
Jewel adaption of Mary Roberts Rine
hart’s powerful novtl “K” tells the 
Story of the physician’s predicament. 
Fhotoplay patrons who attend the Hipp. 
Theatre, will have the opportunity of 

’seeing it when the management of that 
•Theatre present it on Wednesday and 
Thursday.
V Of special interest is the fact that 
“The Doctor and the Woman” was di
rected-by Lois Weber, whose recent

JAPAN MAN IS INTERESTED
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CURIOUS TO KNOW WHAT ACCOUTREMENTS ARE 
THEY ARE MADE—NOTES FROM ST. KITTS MAN.
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Jn - Booth Tarkingtoy’s comedy
“Seventeen^’ jvhich comes to tjhe
Grand Opera House, Thursday,
April 17.

production “The Price of a good Time”, 
crT.ted such a sensation in this com
munity.

True Boardman appears as co-star 
with Mis's Harris, enacting the role of 
“K LeMoyne”, the physician who seeks 
to hide himself from his fellowmen.

INDIGESTION
When the food doe s not digest—3t sours in tne stomacn 
and ferments esusing burning in the stomach, bleching 
of gas, headache and other things well knewn to the suf
ferer. Avoid charcoal, soda, etc., and anchor your faith 
to Walker’s Indigestion Remedy and you will be cured— 
Ycur- money back if it fails—We make it—We know the 
conditions—:We gua rantee it-

Price, 75c. Per Bottle
WALKER’S EAST END DRUG STORE

Th ( following are a few extracts 
from a letter, sent by Rifleman Syd. 
Cheese, Somewhere in Siberia, to his 
par I its, North Street, this city.
Dear Folks

Many thanks for your kind and wel
come Letter, which I received yesterday, 
Feb 28th. I also received one from the 
Blighty folks same mail, yours having 
been post marked at St. Kitts, Feb 5th 
and theiiV January 17th at London, 
England. Pleased to hear you are all 
O. K.. Our platoon are at present 
guarding the British Conculate in the 
City of — but for a time we were 
guarding supply ships in the harbor 
of — stok, being assisted by marines
from H. M. S._and our platoon have
the honor of being th-9 first Canadians 
to undertake those duties. We are 12 
miles from our baracks, and march both 
way);, not daily of course, but at inter
vals of two or. three week's. There are 
all kinds off buzzes flying around, ona 
has it that we are going up the line, 
another that we are going home, but 
whatever happens we are fit and ready 
for any rmergency. In fact our ideas 
ar:t that w© are the best equipped bunch 
in the universe, so with a will, “Let 
’em all come”, we should worry, and 
I must say this, that I feel proud of 
the fact that I am a member of such 
a good bunch. The Japs appear to be 
greatly interested in u|s Canadians, and 
our -'ijuipment. One of them came over 
to me- one day, and asked, Amelican ? 
No, I says, Canadian' Oh 1 he says, 
Pletty good fliends, fight like helly. 
England, Canada, Nippon, good fliends. 
Then he grabbed my hand and nearly 
wrung it off, invited me over to his 
Y. M. C. A: where a niet cup of Japan 
tea was made for me They are very 
obliging to us. Their Y. M. C. A. can
teen is in a railway coach on a siding 
Fone of the Japs are very eager after 
bur buttons, badges, 'Ac., for souvenirs, 
to take back to Nippon. I gave one 
fellow a badge and button I had by me. 
In exchange he gave me, after having 
kissed them, a watch chain made by 
himself from horse hair, also a 1 yen 
not) (50c) and a 10 and 20 sen note, 
(5 and 10 cents) and if I’d had a few 
Canadian articles and coins, I could 
have filled my kit bag with souvenirs 
in exchange. But what their interest 
seemed most centered on, wa!s our en
trenching tool bandi ts, which are worn 
in a strap fixture, attached to our bay
onet, scabbards, and I believe quite 
a new invention. When I showed some 
of them the pick and shovel attachment 
and demonstrated its utilities, they 
were indeed ardent in their exclamat
ions. All shouted in a chorus. Good | 
velly good ! and then asked, England ? 
meaning was it an English invention.
I said it was. I guess we are the only 
bunch h:ke, that carry them, so their 
wonder at it is excusable, for the handle 
next our scabbard, looks like a knock 
out drop or a bobby’s baton, so they 
were curious as to what use it was ap
plied. There is no doubt about their

);agacity and curiosity, hor as to their 
adaptability to anything beneficial to 
them.

Th-'i barracks in the city are", known 
as thp west barraejes, and are almost 
14 miles from our Brigade Headquart
ers. We have a fine restaurant at one 
end of it,, run by Chinks, and we can 
get ham and eggs for 3 roubles (30c). 
Some "of the boys from H. M. C. Kakil 
come over every night for a feed. I 
paid hér a visit yesterday and was 
shown around her magazine, spoke- 
holcjs, .engine rooms, etc., also one of 
her shrapnel scarred funnels, received 
during her engagement with the Dres
den, before she eventually sunk her in 
1914. I was doing stfntry go this fore
noon outside the British Consulate, 
when a party from H. M. S. Kent came 
past on a route march. I came to the 
present, the leading officer shouts an 
order, the bugler sounds two notes, and 
the party, who consisted of marines, 
seamen, and stokers and were marching 
at ease, name to the slope like clock
work. There wer:| lour companies, and 
as each reached thri spot abreast 
of me the order was given. First No. 
1 Coy., eyT, left! eyes front ! then came 
the order, No. 2 Coy., eyes left ! eyes 
front I and so on, till the 4th Coy. had 
passed. There were about three hund
red of them, and they |struck me as the 
smart ht armed party I’d ever seen, 
every arm and leg swinging at the same 
time to the notes1 bf their band, who 
were playing a lively march, every rifle 
at the same angle, it certainly was a 
treat to fedst the: eyes upon, and it was 
the proudest moment of my life to re
ceive the salute frbm such a body of 
men. I often g et in company with some 
of the fellows from the Kent. I was 
telling jsome of th )n that Dad served 
on the Niobe during-"the first 15 months 
of the war, and they one and all were 
appreciative of the good work she 
carried out and the capture of over 
seventy prize ships. I told th :<m • about 
the guy in St. Kitts who told Dad that 
he onne saw the Niobe in dry dock at 
Port Dalhousie, and they were laugh- 
ihg their heads off for about half an 
hour, especially one fellow who has 
sailed on the lakes: Last night was tha 
second anniversary of Bolshevism, but 
as the “Allies Patrol” were out, they 
kept their heads low. Our patrols are 
very interesting, every alii Id nation be
ing represented and go about in squads 
cf: 20 or 30 men, in double file. Perhaps 
the two men leading will be one Amer
ican, the other Canadian, th?) next two 
an Imperial Tommy and a marine, 
chatting away as though they had 
known each other all their lives , but 
the next ar© more unfortunate for one 
is a Jap and the other a Czecho-Slovak, 
and not being able to conversa with 
each other, are gesticulating, bowing 
and cutting all kinds of antics to try 
and make each other understand. Gee! 
its comical. Next two maybe are Rus
sian and Italian, next Frenchie and 
Serbian and 'so on down the linst and

their duties are to arrest any allied 
soldiers who frequent places “out of 
bounds” or “forbidden” parts of the 
city, where lurk every possible infect
ious disease and dang.tr. The navy of 
cours© Send ashore their own patrol 
and look after their own men. Speak
ing for myself, I shun those places as 
I would a Bolshevik leper. The majority 
of the Russians here strike ma as being 
a very ignorant class, and are not to 
be trusted. Treat one well, stand him 
a good feed, and as soon as the wrinkles 
were out dt his belly, he would knife 
you in th:* back. I suppose ignorance 
and Bolshcviki propaganda is the cause 

We are kept well supplied with socks 
by the Red Cross, D. O. T. E., and the 
army issue, not forgetting yourselves. 
God bless* you all. I am still in the 
p.ink and trust you are all likewise.

With fondest love
Svd.
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A TRIBUTE
This rhyme was received by the 

‘Seventesn company which Samuel 
Wallack will present at the Grand 
Opera House on Wednesday evening, 
April 16th.

LAEL DORRIS

RHYME OP A ROUNDER

Mat. 2.30
IJEve. 8.20

JOHN CQRT
PRESENTS 

THESfttonONAL MUSICAL 
IWSOKESMkSEASOll

BOOK BY FRED DE GRE5AC- 1 DWORDS (r MUSIC BySILVIO HEIN I

rtNDttER FAMOUS" 
PERFECT 36‘ CHORUS 

PRESENTING'
A GORGEOUS DISPLAY 
OF VARIOUS GARBS 
• OF FEMlNlNe 

FLIMSY FLUFF UN E5S.
OlNt 30U0 YEAR AT THfr
CORT THEATRE.NEVXDRK. 
SPECIAL FLO-FUYORCIOTRA

MAT. PRICES: 
25,- 35, 50, 75c. $1 
MW** EVENING 
25, 50, 75c, $1.00, 

$1.50, $2.00

EVENING
ONLYThursday

April I7th
Samuel Wallack Presents Booth Tarklngton's 

Comedy ef Youth, Love and Sunshine

BMI
Or i jg i nal Com
pany and Produc
tion

WITH ROBERT FISKE
First Tour Tollowin g 

New YorK Production

Direction Stewart Walker-Gearge Binin
Prices: 25,35, 50, 75c, $1, $1.50

PLAN TUESDAY I

Mon., Tues., Wed.
THREE BIG DAYS '

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

I In a Brand New Comedy

Triple Troubles
Vaudeville

4—BIG ACTS -4

SESSUE
Hayakawa

In His New Japanese
Romance

‘A Heart 
In Pawn*

USUAL POPULAR PRICES

To a certain little play-house not far 
from old Broadway,

Feeling blue and greatly bornti I 
chanced one night to stray.

The day had been a hard one, things 
had just gone wrong,

I cursed a chap who crossed my path, 
upon his lips a song.

The thqptre was crowded, the overture; 
was in__ ■* .

Then silence fell upon the crowd, the 
play was to begin.

I *
I didn’t have a program, so didn’t know 

just who -
Wjas in th© cast, and didn’t care, I’ve 

told you I was bluX

The first scene was a hall-way of a 
ÿimple little home,

That took me back to years ago, ere I 
j jiegan to roam.
!
i So I paid close attention, tho* ’twas 

against my will,
For I’ve seen every kind of show and 

feel I’ve had yiy fill.

But this was something different, yes, 
go ahead and smile,

Something different, I repeat, and per
fectly worth while !

‘Twas a tall of.yooth, that brings back 
youth, no matter who you are

Or what your age, or where you live, 
’tho time has left its scar.

Tho’ you may try to Stay blase, I’ll 
bet you any odds,

You’ll have to laugh the same as I, 
when the hero says “Ya Gods” I

And when the final curtain fell, all eyes 
with tears were wet_

Tears intermingled with a smile, a sight 
I won’t forget

For old and young, and rich and poor, 
had witnessed there that night.

A tale of human nature and youth por
trayed just right.

I entered sad and weary, but when the 
play I’d seen

And lent, a smile wap in my heart_the
' play was “SEVENTEEN”.

ONE DAY-FFMDAY

VAUDEVILLE

Saturday “Parlor, Bedroom and Bath THE SEASON’S 
COMEDY HIT f

FURTHER SUBSCRIPTIONS 
The following statement is given 

out by City Clerk Pay respecting the 
ambulance fund:
Previously acknowledged.......... $892.00
St. Gerge’s Lodge A. F. & A.

M.......................................... 25.00
Victory Lodge No. 173 S.O.E... 10.00
W. T. Bate................................ 15.00
A Friend, J. T........................... 5.00

$974.00

Answer
Ulan Wife I She doesn't etc any harm in thing» 
"no American girl would do." In the end-but 
am the picture! It ia ooaerf Elsie Fsrguaoo a

.«—■•t'Scr**’ «.,.... L.-—'
Elsie Ferguson
“His Pabuuam Wm”

ALIO WALIACT SLID m ""THE DCJB"
(, RIF FIN AUTiSH KWS.j>fH j£NAfrr cantor
(OMHcUohn Barrvmore...

KING GEORGE

A big double attraction is t„ g. 
for the patrons of the King Geo°l,j 
Theatre on Monday and Tum/'I 
when in addition to the regular f I 
ture the famous British made p|ct*I 
“Canada at Mons" will be sha I 
This feature has been selected * 
a large number of Britisli matfepr0i| 
ductlons because it is of exception») 
interest to all citizens of Canada and 
as the capture of Mqns was Qe i. 
battle of the world war before tj, 
armistice was signed and ^ ^ 
that our Canadian boys vtit ^ 
heroic victors makes this pict^ ^ | 
intense interest to all. Camuh t 
Mons is a picture that every c» j 
dian must see and will be shows *1 
before the regular feature at t^l 
show on Monday and Tuesday, m 
regular attraction for these day’s hi 
a very special offering in itself. Tin ] 
very popular and beautiful y« 
screen star May Allison will be ■»] 
in an appealing story of a fas 
ing and irresistible mad cap “] __ 
Does Her Darndest,” adopted (ri»l 
Royar Browns’ Red Book Magade| 
story.

STRATFORD CAN.

In Booth Tarkington’s comedy 
“Seventeen” at the Grand Opera 
House, Thursday, April 17.

Mrs. Leidy, of this City will address 
the Womans Misionary Society of Wel
land on Tuesday evening next.

Stratford Herald : If the town of Pe-1 
trolea, with a population of 3,000, 
can organ*ae a Chamber of Commerce I 

i of 378 members, iStfratford with i I 
j population more than three times is 
j great should find no difficulty in at
taining its objective of 400 memhen 

Stratford can do it. Stratford will 
(do it. Stratford cannot afford to ML 
Stratford has never yet failed in any
thing worth while she set herself to 
do, and a Chamber of Commerce it 
least 400 strong is certainly a worth 
while ambition.

VEALE BROS 1
Housefurnishers 41 Ontario Street

Telephone 1458.

You Will Always be Proud of a 
room Furnished Like This

$100.00
S THE PRICE OF A NINE-PIECE DINING-ROOM SUITE 

DISPLAYED IN OUR WINDOW
Each piece is a pleasing Colonial design, and the entire 

suite is finished in a durable fumed oak.
The six diners are upholstered with real leather setts 

and the thble extends to six feet.
A DINNER WAGON is shown also with this suite, with » 
removable tray, .selling for ............. .........................$14.00

_________________

THE PAULIS! CHORISTERS,
{*. lOfj Newj|York

Father Finn, Conductor

Grand Opera House, Fri. April 25
$1.50, $1.00, 75c.

NO WAR TAX
Box Office Opens April 236


